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CHAPTER CII.

An ACT altering theplaceof ho?diizg thegdnc~
ral elections in iVoblcsburgh district, in the
county of Allegheny.

Section 1. E it enacted by the Senateand
House ofJ?eprcsentiti~esofthe

commonwealthof Pennsyl’vania,in General As-
sembly met, and it is hcrchyenacted lrt’ the au-

~la~eof hold- thority of the same, rrJ~atfrom and aflcr the
~ passingof this act, the electorsofNoblcsburgh
di~trict, Alk- district, in thecounty of Allegheny, shall hold
ghcny county. their general electionsat the dwelling house

now occupied by George Williams, in the
town of Noblesburghaforesaid, anylaw to the
contrarynotwithstanding.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior~Speaker
of the House of Representatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

PROV ED—Januarythetwenty-second,1 8()~3:
THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

CHAPTER CIII.

An ACT to authoriscAbrahamLandis, to erect
a mill-darn in Swataracreek, in the county
~fDauphin.

Section 1. BE it ci2acted by the Senateand
HouseofRepresentativesqf the

Com,~onwcalthof Pennsylvania, in GeneralAs,
cemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby the an-

thorüy
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tharity of the same,That fi-om and after theA. L~ndi~and

passnigof this act, it shall and may be lawful ~
for AtirahamLandis,his heirs andassigns,anderect & n,ain-

they and eachand every of them are hereby~
authorisedand empowered,to erect, support,Swataracre~lc

and for evermaintain, amill-clam acrossSwa-~
taracreek,on his or theirown land, with thercztr~ctioim.
consentand approbation of the owner of the
lands on the oppositeside of the creekadjoin-
ing to the said clam, of suchconvenientheight
as he or they may think necessary:Provided,
The san~eshall not injure the crossingof the
saidcreekat the place called Pineford, on the
roadleadingfrom MiddletowntoElizabethtown
andLancaster;AndprovWedalso, Thatheor
theyshall erectandkeep in repairagoodand
sufficient lock for the convenient passageof
boats, and suchslopeasmayrender the said
damno obstructionto the passageof fish; and
also thatthe rights of all andeveryindividual
be preservedwithout injury hy any of the prirn
vileges grantedby this act.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker

of the louse of Representatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Sp~akcr
of the S~natc.

.A~rRovEn—Januarythetwenty-second,1803

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Cornrnonvjcalt/j of .Penn,c’vlvania~
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